Communication

Dr. Peter Andersen                    Total: $211,883
National Cancer Institute: "Comprehensive Sun Protection in Recreation: An Advanced Go Sun Smart Program," $211,883

Music & Dance

Dr. Meghan Moran                    Total: $139,396

Dr. Donna Conaty                    Total: $95,000
University of California Office of the President: "Southern Counties Arts Project-CSMP," $40,000; "Southern Counties Arts Project: NCLB-11," $55,000

Dr. Marian Liebowitz                Total: $10,000
National Endowment for the Arts: "Heartpower Performances," $10,000
Awards Received July 1, 2014 - June 30, 2015

School of Journalism & Media Studies

Dr. Minjuan Wang
California State University Office of the Chancellor: "CSU-Multimedia Educational Resource for Learning and Online Teaching (MERLOT) Strategies Enabling Trade Adjustment Assistance Community College and Career Training (TAACCCT) Scalable and Sustainable Successes," $200,103

School of Public Affairs

Dr. Bruce Appleyard
South Bay Council of Governments: "The Sustainable South Bay Transportation and Land Use Implementation Framework," $87,711

Dr. Sherry Ryan
San Diego Association of Governments: "Regional Bicycle Counting," $124,146

School of Theatre, Television & Film

Dr. Donald Hopkins